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OiTHULIC JOUBNAI^PDBit.I8HINO 

COMPANY 

II K p t f l i a o t rtcalsad Saturday notify the 

Btniart wllioat any delay chaaae ol addrca* 
atria (bath old and new. 

OaaiwaafcaUosia solicited from all Catholic* 
aaiamaJaalaerary InataaeabyiM.of-aaata 
WSSBUt. Nasaaaf contributor with held II 

an -fast. 
Fa* avaauaey to agents unless ther a a « 

raatotial sljaed by u. aj> to date. 
'MWaiMM-aaay bt snada at: oar ow» risk 
ttharay draft, axpress moaay aider, post oBYcc 
•May ordtf or registered Utter. addressed K 
Bjaia, BaslMaa Manager. Honey e*nt Id an* 

ed States government schools 
have imparted to them during 
the last fourteen years." 

If Mr. Fassett says what he 
'does intentionally and deliberate
ly then he must be listed as be
longing, in spirit at least, to the 
Guardians of Liberty. If he wrote 
through ignorance, 
cation has profited him 

Bas-waV i* at Out rlskoj tfca person sending 
. „ .._„ ped 

•B awraauuw •*• paid up. The only legal 
• a i m tatopptat a paperTaby paying apalt 

ptaaaaaiaMacaa.—'rke Jooairai. will 
aavfry sabtcrlbsr until ordered stopped aad 
._ .... t^. — .._..._ 

•PMKiurrioN 
'fa* sTaaw, la Aatyaaaa....... 

RATKS 
. ei.oo 

•stated at aaooad claaa null matter. 

KOOBTBaTKB. T I U P H O N R BBSS 

HKi.li Tantcriiq*BMCAIX mat 

' Friday Aug. I, 1913. 
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lllHsiop 
We all have, at leaatran idea 

of what is meant by the term "il 
lusion.'Mn the plain phrase of 
the day, it means a process, or 
scheme by which one is fooled. It 
is not what we think or have 
been led to believe it is. Delu. 
lions may concern persons, 

A Slater RaMmmaiHla It Moat Highly. * 
u
 I5f"£ ,*HB' Wtoj- Aucuat lfii. 

than hia swill-' E0#,,,fl!.S*!?*•*«•*> I «*»*4 0»a bottla 
then ni8 eOU-for-Darrotienieaa and alaapleaanaaa and 

notlcad pot akma a, .marked Improratnent 
In my atoap, but fatt nucfe baits* nlnca, 

cause there is abundance of non- §2$"S, ZFu22?»*%nS%Sj8r 
Sir. JsC Asacwdu* -

Btuafi 0. MaTagyMraT JaT oSagE^N. 
TO- Tonic la oartaiala- an axoetleot Warra 

Catholic testimony-!© the splen
did edueation.al institutions 
tablished and maintained in the 2"0Ble' .*•«»»•»' a** waa Wdljf'rim'atowa 

m inefrom "^ouauaaa a«d alaapleaanaaa, but 
Phillippines long before any ^BS^&SJX^SST^*UeUM 

RarJew. Rllay, o7saymour. Ind.. Bays 
ha took Paater roaaia?, Hanre Tonic for American College TOS even 

_,. — -—,. *B aufTared atnee 
W ! " " • JBlnca than ha ataaea good and 

Sharps reeommenda the D u t i e s f o r t | | .M p t U T 0 # # 

thought about, much less insti-fl'tp.12r*a,i 
tuted. Even the iJhtted 
government reports teach a dif
ferent condition than that depict
ed by Mr. Fassett. ~..2"ZT~ *••»•»* V" tun. FaTHaa KOBNIO, 

Probably/Thomas e. Piatt ' S J l ^ ittix^T^ «-* - ^ »r — 
knew his man when he said that «* w. Lek.aare«a,» 
Sloat Fassett was erratic and not ^M

l^,?y^*}^A/l/y|r*M>«- •>*»«a7 

P f l P P A ValuaM* Sleek on N«r-
L U L L . v o u » D I M M * * aad a taai.ti 
r i l l P **"•• *• —T > e a m Paar pa-
I llaaala) Jab aba «et lb* anelrtai Jrae. 

evenly balanced. 

Ditfraceful 

hings or ideas. 
*-' How often have 

- -charges, all combine to make iip'and Western ̂ Points 

^ ^ • z ^ ~ 

T-

luded as to a person's real-char
acter. How often have we been 
deluded as to the value of pros 
perty or as to the_merit of flnan 
ctal propogitions. How often have 
the people at large been deluded 
by politicians and by political 
managers and by candidates. How 

-•»<rftamtaMiay-araper8onsdeluded 
to matters concerning-their 

personal,welfare and concerntri; 
the aalvatioix of their immortal 
souls. 

May it not be possible that we 
are deluding ourselves or per-
mitting ourselves to be deluded 
into a belief that the persons 
whose namee we see oftenesttn 
the papers are really leaders of 
action and thought? Isjt not pos
sible that we are according to^tf, a r e o r Bh0uld be paramount, 
what wira lenown m nlneniaya for whom the controversialists do 

* No matter who is responsible 
for it. the situation at Albany is 
a disgrace to the State of New 
York. Demoralized State depart
ments, legislative leaders hurl-, 
ing denunciation at the chief ex-i 
ecutiveand the latter retorting'-—^••--
in kind, charges and -counter! Pacific, Cgagt 

e been de-a 8tate of affairs not at all com 
plimentary to the reputation of 
the great Emipre State. It is a 
pity that there is not a court of 
compulsory...arbitration.̂  for, the 
settlement of such disputes as 
there is for the adjustment of in 
dustrial controversies 

Out of the mass of vitriolic 
statementroheis^able te-gather -— 
that all the fault is not on one 
side. Possiblv, MiC^Hurphy may 
not admire Governor Sulzer; per
haps, Governor Sulzer has 
grain of justice in his claim that 
he is the rightful leader of his 
party. But does that give either 
the right to unsettle the peace 
and repose of all the citizens? As 
in industrial disputes, there is 
great third party, whose inter-

as ''the king's jesters,"too much 
real importance ?And mayit not be 
possible that we are passing over 
^Hameno^mA brain-iorca-be- Httie as to the merits 

"TaTU^eflheir^ery~B^riotisri)ss 
4)f thought and'purpose?"rt is all 
very well to possess a sense of 
humor. It is all very well to mix 
plarmtotherlife-workrBufc^herecelifrorderly fashion7 And" we 

* is a place for the court jester, 
there is a place and a time to 
play. But should the jester be en 
trusted with the carrying out of 
great public problems, with guid
ing the destinies of a nation or a 
f̂flunieipality ? -We-think-nofe-^--

And yet to read the newspapers 
-one might think that hereabouts 
if a person is not tinged, at least* 
with-the-quality- that^tevails-Hi 
the cjown or buffoon* he need 
not aspire to leadership or a place 
in the front rank.) 

Alti, Poor Sleat! 

not seem to care a copper cent-
and-fchatit the general public. 

The public at large cares very 
of the con 

troversy betweehjheriyalclaim
ants for democratic party leader̂  
ship but-it does want to see the 
state's business carried on in de-

cannot forbear the reminder to 
Governor Sulzer that the people 
elected him to be their governor 
not to be democratic leader. 

Syracuse 

Evidentally, "the unspeakable 
Tuft" is not yet offthe map of 
Europe. 

Carnival season is 
us7-WeH, itlieips" out 
weather. 

now upon 
ih the hdt 

Niagara Falls 

The bigot usually is a miser 
able person. He hates himself at 
times. 

Rochester is always interested 
in the Hon. Jacob Sloat Fassett. 
He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Rochester. He was 
nominated in Rochester for gov
ernor in Rochester in 1891, that 

^-eventful year when-Edward Mur-
—pby-

In civil and judicial life Catho-
licls have distinguished^ them
selves juat as well as their non-
Catholic associates. 

and^ EMwelL -?- F l o w e r L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'cleaned up" the republicans al lK 0 C n e s r e r 8 scnQ018 

: * ! • 

over the state and laid the way 
for David B. Hill to go to the 
United States.. Senate. Three 
years later "Sloat" wanted to 
try it again_bul Uncle Thomas 
Piatt would hot let him and Sloat 
was so peeved that he went out 
to wipe Piatt off the political 
map with the result that he" sent 
himself into political oblivion and 
stayed there until he made his 
humble peace with Piatt. 

Fassett married a rich wife 
and went to Congress for a term 
or two, .his national experience 

afĉ aeern to have taught ̂ One effective 
JHHv^ch.sehsp as -We find him 
lately writing a magazine article 
in wnfeK he makes -L —-uH 

Evidentally the ultra-radicals 
Want to again gain control of 

Wilt the po-
litical bosses be raady to trade* 
this year? 

If the politicans know when 
they are well off, jhey will not 
try to use the schools as a basis 
for bargaining oh the city Hall 
offices. 

Let us have industrial and no-; 
litical peace! 

Would it not be well to put a|ioogj 
time limit on the duration of 
state legislative sessions? 

the astonish-
iff statement that "All the edu-

antidote to big
oted publications is a subscrip
tion to a Catholic paper. 

What we need is more parent 
cation tie masses in the Phillip-al knowledge of and guidance of 
pin* • • # n»d if What the Unit -1-"1 —1"~ our school system. 

«From Rochester J 

Alberta, Arizona, British-Co
lumbia, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Mexico, Michigan, 
Minnesota. Montana, .̂New1 
Mexico: Ontario; Oregon; 
South Dakota, Utah, Wash-
ington, Wisconsin and Wyom 
ing. Tickets on sale daily to 
September 29th. 

Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Ont. . . $3.50 

Round trip. Daily to Sep
tember?, inclusive. Return 
limit, day following date of 
sale. — 

O N E HUNDRED T W E N T Y ^ S E V E N t H SEMI-ANNUAL 

S T A T E M E N T OF T H E 

4% 
SAVINGS BANK 

INCORPORATED 1850 

33 and 35 State Street 

J u l y l 5 I Q . 3 

Resources 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Liabilities 
Bonds and Mortgages • $15,998,135 00 
Bonds of Cities...: , 3.997.607 60 
Katlroiid Brortgse* BBHtftf" . '.-.".".• 2,51S,?75"00'r 

U S. Bonds snd Bonds of States . 879,250 00 
County Bonds.. . . 434,950 00 
VilUge Bonds . . . 139,498 00 
Interest Accrued,- ,-.•. •,--... -- .-450,873 96 
Resl Estate 85,000 00 
Land Contracts — _ 2,900 00 
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies 620,601 74 

"Cashon ffandr.. :..".: ...".':..,r^,__. _293,541 43 
Total. , . v . $M,4i5,7J2 ii 

Amount Due Depositors ; $24,012,469 85 
(£hqludingj.htere?t »t 4 per cent.1. 

OtBer Liabilities.. 97,639 15 
Surplus market value) , . . . . . : .— 1,305,633 63 

Total , , . , . S2MI5.7J2 a3 

Interest credited Depositors June L»JS13CfQrlhe previous six monthw, 

at the rate of four per ceat. per annum. 

19*3 
JAMES E. 
RUFUS It 

BOOTH 
DRYER. 

. . . ... President 
• Vice-President 

WILLIAM B. LEE. 

ALEXANDER M. LINDSAY Vice-President 
DAVID H O Y T . . . . Secretary and Treasurer 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .At torney ~ 

Trustees 

Bank 

THOMAS f. DEVWK. 
BurkV Hit* Simoui. Hone * Co 

WII.UAM » 1.RK. 
Attorney 

CVRUBP PAINK 
JAMSSK BOOTH 

Prei. Monroe County savings 
M.RXANDBR M UNDSAV 

Sibley. Limljay at Curr Co 
Rt FIS K DRVER. RDWARD.BAtrsrTiT"" v n , M r n a " " t o »e«-Tr«». Monroe County Savlnca Bank. 

. . . . . . . . . . I»rae» Cuuoiorham .Son A Co KI>WAKO.,BAUM:H ., I I H T I « . » u r i r n i / .:: . * " " ~ . -
^ t e r r e r s ^ R o W • - » - — - - . ^ r t r t e ^ - r — s«»«l«r»^o«^OpliWCtf."^A" x l 1*^- " v i c ^ ^ y ^ S r W c a 

Pres.'Kartman Kodak Co JOSRPH SHCHARLS. WIU.IAH A HUBBARD. !r "n™"' 
MichaeU. stern * Co Prea-Treaa. Hubbard, Kldredge * Miller ~ 

PHARCRtLfS V. CRITTBNOHN. 
, ^ . ' r 3 , " Crlncniea.* Co ^ i ^ 

WILLIAM CARSON. 
William and Charles H Car»a 

WILLIAM CRAWFORD BARRY. 
DAVtp.OYT. « ' " " ^ * » « r , . 

$1.25 WatfcinsGlen-
(Via Lyons) 

Round trip. Every Sunday to 
Sept 14, inclusive. Also on 
Labor Day, Sept 1. Good 
only on special train leaving 
Rochester 8.15"a. m. Return
ing leave Watkins Glen 4.45 
p. ra. same day.•-

Family Trade a Specialty. 

-M*>Mnc*t!^ ]§gy . jy.50^ . / . 'PromptPegyery 
. BothPhoaes .;• .John M. Htsdgts—Frink-MrUoffmari 

BeUi36oCh«se Hoch. it6i Slone: H E D G E S & H O F F M A N 

- ^ Q I w a «nSt Ea»t U N D E R T A K E R S 
491 Main St. East C ( j r M a i n a n d S c | o g t s 

$5.00 Clayton . - «_ 
Round trip. Every Friday 

:4afteraoon. trains only) and 
Saturday to Sept. 27, inclu 
sive. Return limit, following 

~ Monday. 
$1.65 

Round trip. Every Sunday, 
to October 26* inclusive. Also 
Labor Day, September 1. Re 
luruiuK, SHine day. 

$1.60 
Round trip. Every Sunday to 
October 26, inclusive except 
Sundap.August 17 ahdSepti 
14. Good going on trains 
leaving at 7..00, 8.30 and 10 
a; m. Also on all regular 
morning trains viaFalls Road 
direct. Returning leave Ni 
agara Falls at 6,0O, 7.30*9.45 
p.m. and all regular after
noon trains via Falls Road 
directr 

Buffalo 

Boston, Mass. . $11.00 
Round trip via West Shore 
R, R. Tickets ©a- sale, Fri 
day, Aug. 8. Return limit, 
Aug; 22; Stop over in either 
directionat A^er.-Fitehb :..,„. 
Gardner or Greenfield, Mass, 

Pf| 

J. Legler K. !.i .egierTuckerPlatingWorksl 
I J. A. Carroll, Prop. 

LEGLER BROS; .SUS^SS S" t 

Fish, Ojsters,Sea Food 
and Ponltrj--

Copper and Nickel 
Ozldltlng. Antique Plritahlar and Colorinr otl 

AlIKlndi 
Phone Stone t#n ,4 CommerclaJ Street] 

E. A. Timmertnan Geo E. Hill 

! Timmerman & bUil 
Funeral Directors 

• , Lstly Assistant — -, 
Home Phooe Stone 1045 Bell 3340 Chase 

4?g-Moartre-Are. UuLUesler. X. -Tr 

NJBW TEETH 
Ready in a Day 

Old teeth, out-iir the n»ornl»«"-
w o n e a in by night. Perfect fit 

Both Phones-qjo Stone, yio Chase 

Bay <if Qainte Route; The Best Remedy 

T ST E AM E RS ; JacKson's Cough Syrup25( 

Caspian and North King 

$8.00 
And not the slightest pain in tew 
operation. VITALIZED A I R - -
the moat wonderful, of all pain 
killers,.)* free to you. 

187 Main St E. 
cor. Stone St. ^ TAIT5 

S3.25 1000 ISLANDS and 
RETURN -
With meals and berth $6.00. , 
A 420 Mile water trip making: 

a complete circle of the.Thousand 
Island region. - 7—' 

Steamers leave Charlotte daily' 
except Sunday at 8.30 p. m. 

_ _R»criptioril>riiggiatJ „.*., 
561 State Street 

John Miller 
CO A t 

'Home Phone i3it Bell Phone i$SSGene»« 

JOHN C. ROSSENBACH 

- FonerJU[^ Director _ ^ 
«Rcsiiad Rssiifeacf, sj$ Wilder 9ifc«; 

The Big Family Outing 

Wholesale 
'̂7"tu'rriber 

8i» Clinton Ave, 8onth . 
JPhones, Home iS3o, Bell 653 Chase 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 

gffiA BS^ffER^i union League Club 
Steamers leave Charlotte daily. , w " taW"fe»w « • " " 

exceptSunda5:.aL9J5 a^m—^, 
SPECIAL SUNDArXAKE ; 

EXCURSIONS 
Every Sunday during July and] 

Aug. steamer NORTH KING will 

$1.50 
Round trip. Every Sunday 
to October 26, inclusive (ex
cept Sundays. August lTandieXTCaTEn^rn^returningatSp.m, 
SeptemBer I4JT Gfood going - - - - — 
only on morning trains at 
7.00, 8.30 and 10.00 a.m. Re
turning leave Buffalo at 7.15, 
8.30 and 10.45 p. m. 

Round trip fare only - - 75« 
H. W. Crawford, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, 32 Main St. W., 
Rochester. 

& MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
196 Main St. West 

SoatB Paone i484 Bell Phona 8 « 

Sea Breeze, 
: Auata-tstiif 

Everybody Goes 

Geo. EngerU& Co. 
G07VL. 

Principal Office and Yard Telephone 257 

306 Exchange Street 

Offlce-838,840,842 Granite Bdg 
Home 'Phone 3667 

Thos, B, Mooney 

Funeral Bireetor 
B E M O V K D 

To 93 Edinburgh Btrat , , 
Camporary Office, MS PlymonthAaa. 

Lady Attendant. -
tioch. Phone 34tt Bell Phona 1«7 A 

M. J. HYLAND 
Undertaker and Embalmer 
«•«- West Ave. Op.St.Mary'sHaapltai 

SdeatlfiTKabalmlnf my apccialty 
Gradnate Xckela College Brabaliaiac, Paila 

Practicing BckeU-Genuag-Method* 

$11.00 
Round trip from Rochester. 
Tickets on sale August 15. 
Final return limit, August 
29." Stop over m either 
direction at Pittsfield.Palmer 
South Framingham, Spring
field or Worcester, Mass. 

For tickets, time of trains and aU' Infortaa-
Uon. call at New York Central Station, or at 
City Ticket Offlce, 2* Stat* Street, Rochester, 
Tahaansieat aW. MaJa t«S| HaaM.SaaM « » . 

COLLEGE 
Conducted By Jesuit Fathera, 

Stildrnts obtain <• ncptlonnlly 
thorough e*liic»tioii Thp larg. 
est Catholic college id Arae-rica. 
Splendid buildings, modern 

' equlptticnt.Clean^iitathietica 
particular parrnfa should, se
cure catalog P. Address 
PRKFteCT OF STUDIKS 

IWdRCEtTERJ^5S.< 

OfTera a broad collri,. ed-
ueatlort mid a nound, prar-

.tlral ba?l» for llfps reork. 
Notpil for roursps in c-fvll 

F.lwtri..1l and Mr-, linni. 31 Kn' 
BiiiPcrlnK ThnroiiKli i|ii«I?nl 
•and OmiuiTilnl Stmlli-s Itr> 
Kiws ennftrred. A It. B S c 

E K.. ME Mmlnrii biiild 

K-. 
Ings arid equipment. KstPii»lTe 
•mil lipaiitlfu}. irriitiiidv \ ( 0 
letlra eneotiraged. WritW for 
catalog & further Infofriiiitlon. 

• e r . Edward O. Dohata, 
B. T. L„ O. 8. A.. Pres. 
Box U, VlllauiMa. Pm. 

11 miles from PhilaUeipiiU. 
Kicelknl train >rnlec. 

Established 1879 

L. W. Maier's SODS 
r " K R I B I B B — 
! 150 CKntdn Ave. N; 
:Ph6n88^609 ^ 

I For Pure , 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Sendlyonr orders to 

T-
Both Phcmas M7s 

• T 
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